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Resolution of Governntcnt. 

Under the ptovisiona of the Departmental E:wtiination Rules prescribed for OowtniilctIt 
servants, both Gazetted and non-Gazetted, either for tHe ~s of continuance and confim,..a1ion in the 
same post or for <r~ for ~otion to hig.her POD~ the candidat~ do no get exemption fron1 
l\aSsine the departnlWltd cxa..tnin.a:tionon ground of age. Govemment has rome across receiltly in..c-tancet 
v..'hCi'tlJn government eervants, on account of their old age, are not able to concentrate on their studies arod 
t:>. pass the prescribed departmental examL.-utionswithin the prescribed f,me--~ and as a result, b.zve 
wither to r'Cmainwithout confirmation in'that post or to revert to the lower post or tobe disqualified for 

~.. prornotior. to the_higher pest. After examining tW;squestion ca.-refufiy, Government has decided tha1 
f ' Government is ~. pleased to direct (1) th..~tthe e7.isting departmeriW examination niles, both for 

continuance and confirmation and also for quali.fYing for promotion to higher poStS, should be'suitably 
anended so as to provide therein for the grant of exemption from 'paWitg the departmerital examiruttion 
attaining the age of 45 years by the concerned Government servant subject to the condition that Cte 
seniority, if lost try such as a result of'not passing the e:ummatioo' within the prescribed time-limit and the 
number of chances permissible, 'Will not be restored tnt granting such exemption, and (ii) that tho di:cct to 
these orders should be given in the proposed ~:l<h'neni of th~rwes 'frOm the date of these onkfs. 

~ Th • ~~~ :. i-resc or;}~'f8issue in consultation \\1t..'1the Fi-nallcc :Detl~ vide FD-ur-01!J.lliU roforene-eNp.
CR.1715177fSER-3, dated 12.10.i971. . •. 

!' By ora...,"Tand. in, the I'cRme of th.? Governor of 1\-fuhzramtra; 

, S~ 
(A.D. VaidyJ;) 

.Under s-ec...-c:Wy to Government 

To
 
Tht Secretary to the Governor,'
 
Th'! Private Secretary to the Chief Minister


, , -
TIt¢ Secretary" ~/Lah.ru:ashttaPublic Sen~ce Coinn:rissi~Bombay,
 
The Accountant Genera! iI, M.aHarashtra SW:te'Nagput,

The Pay and Accotint8 Officer,
 
The Resident Audit Officer, Bombay,
 
The Flnallce Department (s....'"1'-3), '
 
The General Administration DepartnY.;rit(Desk No.VITI...XlI,XIV;XIX),
 
AU other Departments of ~1antralay3.
 L 


